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Will con side r draft case 
W . .\SHINGTON-The SUpreme Court agreed l\ionday 

to decide whether draft bo3rds can order co1lege stu. 
dents into the :irmed forces for turning ln their draft 
cards as !l Vietnam war protest. 

The court had been urged b}' the Justice Depart
ment to reject out of hand cla.lms that the draft de. 
llnquenc)' regulations are being used to stifle outspo. 
ken opponents or the war. 

Instead a hearing was set for ne~i fall - a move 
that puts the Selectl\•e Service S)-stem on the defen
sive. Federal offtclals will have to o'·ercome clalms 
by war protesters and their Civil Liberties Unlon 
lawyers that the draft is being used In a pun!U,·e, 
unconstitutional voay. 

Centerpiece to the controverS)' is the memorandum 
the draft director, Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershe}', !ient 
local boards in October 1967 counseling them to speed 
the induction of }·oung men who engage ln ''illegal 
activities.'' 

In one year's span, 537 students were stripped of 
college deferments for giving up their draft cards • according to Justice Department data. 

The department reacted telly to the court's mo\'e. 
A press officer asked to quer}' officials for obser. 
vation.s, responded a few minutes later: ''They don't 
have any observations. They'll put them in the briefs.'' 

Expresses r egre t 

WASHINGTON - President Nixon told Charles de 
Gaulle h1onday !he United States ''will not torget what 
you have done for France , both at home and abroad, 
and for the world, both in war and In peace.' ' 

In an official message to de Gaulle, who stepped 
from his country's presidency Monday, Nixon expressed 
deep regret over the French president's resignation, 
which was prompted by voters' rejection of proposed 
govermental changes. 

NIXON SAID THE talks between the two men In 
Paris last February provided for ''a new departure 
ln friendly cooperation between our two nations.'' 

In addition to the official message, the \Vhtte House 
said Nixon sent a personal letter to the 78.year-old 
statesman-general inviting him to visit the United States 
as a private citi'ien, since a pl-anned offtcial vt slt 
now has been eliminated. 

Passes LSD bill 
AUSTIN- A House committee ~ac back an attempt 

Monday to make possession of LSD first offense a felony, 
th en approved a dangerous drugs bi ti that would replace 
the one struck down April 9 by the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals . 

Under the drug bill, first conviction for possess ion of 
LSD would be a misdemeanor, subjecc to a fine of S3,000 
and- or jail term from 30 days co 2 years. Second of
fense would be a felony and carry a 2-IO year prison 
te rm . 

Rep. Bill Archer, Houston Republican, sought to 
amend the bill to make the first offense a felony, as It 
ts for marijuana. 

Rep. Tom Uher, Bay Ci ty, chairman of the sub
committee that worked on the bill, said, ''You've goc 
to remember a lot of these are college kids who are 
good citizens They are like kids of our generation who 
were caugh t with a bottle of beer ·' 

Scales down naval show 
\VASHJNGTON -The Nixon admln1stratton ts scaling 

down the U.S. show of naval s trength off Korea and 
will rely mainly on South Korea-based aircraft to 
defend intelligence flights in the are:t. 

This became apparent Monday when the Pentagon 
announced breakup of the 29-shtp armada that was 
rus hed to the Sea of Japan after North Korea shot 
down an unarn,ed ECl21 aircraft April 15. 

Pentagon spokesnlan Dante I 7. Henkin sa id 21 ships 
of Task Force 71 are either a lready tn port or head· 
ed for ports In Japan 3nd the Philippines, with only 
eight others remaining near Korea. 

PENTAGON SOURCES SAID LATER U.S. air units 
tn South Korea have been st rengthened with the addl· 
tlon of an Air Force F4 Pl\antom s quadron which was 
diverted from an assignment In Vietnam. 

Two other F4 squadrons also are due to go to South 
Korea In the next few weeks to relieve FIOO squad· 
rons manned by Natlon3J Guard per!ionne l who were 
activated after 13st ye:ir's Pueblo crisis. 

Request black • rati o 
DALLAS -Southern hletl1odlst University official s 

and bl:tck s tudent leaders met Monday and dlsCU!i!ied 
the Negroes' petition calling for , among other tht11g!i, 
a ratio of Black s tudents comparable to that of the 
communit y. 

In a petition Frld:iy, the Black Lengue and Afro 
League of College Sturlents proposed enrollmer1t of 
500 hlack s tudents. The petltlon also 3sked that hair 
the present financial aid re.sources be given to re. 
cruilment of Negroes until the 500 figure ls reacl1ed. 

TllE STUDENTS ANO COl.LE:GF orrtcial!i 111et In 
President \Yllll'S T:ite's office :it SMU In ml<l-n1ornlng. 

Some reque'>l'> In the petition were: 
- r\ free ... tudent un!o11 governed nnd :idmlnl')lf'rf'd 

by ..,t udents. 
-A unlver'>lt)·-funrlt•d recruitment co111n1ittee cor1s\., t

lr1l', sole ly or :-.;"~roe.,. 
-1\n c·xp:-ind<·d lll>cral 'Studie .... £l<>r>:1rtr11ent, with more 

l1J .1( k lr1..,truc:lfJrs :1r1d gre;1ter empl1o'SI.., on the role 
<Jf \er'.r'.ie" tr1 tlie rt ..,e 11! we.,tern c1vlll ,:-i tl on . 

-13ettcr trr•:itment IJf l>l.1ck en1plr1yr ... :-ind th1• re. 
crultnient 1if rr111re NC'~·rri .,uriervl-;or'>. 

- \llore l1l:ick hi.,tr1ry <'riur'>e'> :ind lll irary liooks. 
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SENSOR\ ' CELE BR ATION-Berna rd Gunther, 
ad ' ocate or bod) a'\ areness and non-verbal 
co mmun icat lon, led a ''sensory celebration'' 
in the Union Ba ll room ~londay . Gunther was 

here on campus 
Ideas and Issues 
Richard ~lays) 

under sponsorship of the 
Committee. (Stal! photo bl 

uro to • ina 
TOK\ro (A P) -A Politburo he3vil'y 

studded with high.ranking military ftg. 
ures and its inner circle of four mem. 
bers under Chairma11 Mao Tse-tung 
have been chosen to rule Con1muntst 
China' s 700 million people . 

THE l\.1AKEUP or the new t o~level 
le:i.dership threw lnto shnrp relief n 
warning by Defense l\.llnJster Lin Pla~ 
designated as Mao's successor
that Red China 1nus t be prepared ror 
the possibility of nuclear war \Ylth 
either of the two s uperpowers, the 
Soviet Union or the United States. 

Peking radio said f\tonday ln an. 
nounclng the Politburo tha t Mao presld· 
ed over the first plenary session of 
a newly chosen Comn1untst party Cen
tral Committee and thnt he made ' ' an 
extremely in1portant s peech.'' It faili!d 
t o disclose what ~lac had to say. 

The Politburo, ratified by a Cen
tral Com111ittee wl1lch was cho.:>en :it 

March ers net 
nearly $250 
• 
ID Sunday walk 

the recently concluded ninth congress 
of the party, has been expanded, pos. 
sibly by seven or more members. The 
total membership nO"-' ts 21. 

The inner circle of this ruling body, 
ca lled the Politburo's ' 'standing com· 
mlttee,' ' ts made up of ft'•e n1embers 
headed by Mao and Including Un, Chen 

Witli office rs ' • raises 

Po-ta , wbo directed the three. 
)'ea r purge of ~l.'lo's polltlcsl enemies, 
Pren1ler Chou En-lal and KJng Sheng, 
a veteran of secret police work. 

Politburo n1eans Political Bureau of 
the Central Co111mtttee of the Chlnese 
Communist part}· ~1ao Is chairman 
of the part}. Lin ls deput)1 chairman. 

Senate to consider 
new budget tonight 
The Student Senate will vote on the 

proposed S:?l,355 student government 
budget lr1 an 8 p.n1. 1neetlng today 111 
the Biology Audltorlun1, Byron 
Snyder, Student Association vtce pre.::.· 
ldent , said f\lond:.1y. 

The budget would include a ps.y in· 
c rease for Student Association officers 

Student A!isoctatlon president, vice 
pres ident, secretary nnd l1uslness 
m anager now eacl1 receive $75 per 
month during the regular se 11\es ter. 
Under the pro~ed budget, the n1onth
ly salar y would be increased to $350 
Cor the president, $150 for tl1e vice 
pres ident and $12 5 Cor the secretary . 

travel !\Ind, $2,000 Cor tl1e cheerleJder 
fund and $2,000 for the teacher evnl· 
uatlon progra111. 

The Senrlte propose::; to pay a prl· 
vale Clr1n t o co11duct the teJcher eval· 
u;itio11 surve}', sa id Sn}'der . The pre. 
vious teacher evnluallo11 survey ml.\de 
use of Tech's Cotnputer Center. 

111 otlier bu5\11e::;s, tl1e Senate will 
con::; Ider approv~1 I or vn rlou!i co11l 111tttee 
appolnt111e1\tS and discuss 111ovi11g the 
.student gover1l 11lent office \11to the old 
preslde11t's home, said Sn}'der . The 
Ex-S tudent As~nciatlo11 has offered the 
Stude11t Assoclotlo11 
the bulldlng. 

office space ln 
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PARIS -Alain Pober, an unknown 
outside France, rec-et ved the powers 
of lbe presidency of Charles de Gaul
le's FUth Republic without ceremony 
Monday, but his onl)• major task ls 
t o set up a presidential election. 

De Gaulle rema.tned behind the green 
iron gates ot h.is country estate at 
Colombe.)··les-deux.Eglises ln ea.stern 
France, "'here the tolling of the church 
clock at noon marked the end of his 
l 0 1-ears ot rule. 

Noon \\'BS the hour De Gaulle him
self had selected Cor les,'1.ng France 
1 •to tts destiny.'' 

HJs resignation- the result ot 
.1 sharp defeat in a referendum call
ing for decentralization of power and 
Senate reform- stirred up all kinds 
of guessing in Europe and around the 
world. Gold and currenc)· markets 
encountered a new nurr}· of trading • 
The French fnlnc hit new lo,,'S !l.Od gold 
new highs In Paris, underscoring the 
uncertaint}· son1e felt about the Freocb. 
economy without De Gaulle. 

The Britisb looked ~'1.tb re.newed hope 
for Joining the European Common Mar. 
ket. The \\lest Germans and others 
foresaw the posslblUI)' of :i more 
fle):tble France and European pollU· 
cal unity. De Gaulle kept Britain out 
of the Common M..lrket nod sought for 
France the lea.ding role an1ona Euro
pean nations. 

Is raelis eXJ).f'essed a hope tor a 
change ln what they regJrded a~ De 
Gaulle's pro-Arab policies and the 
Arabs considered they had lost 3 C'rlend. 

At Elysee Palace In P:lrls, secr~t:ir. 
tes. clerks, admlnistra.ti,·e assistants 
and to~level 111enlbers of the De Gaulle 

V iet Con g stopped 

n ear Laos border 

witl1 hea vy fire 
• 

SAIGON ( • .\P}- Ad,ranc ing behind a 
curtain of shellfire, about 150 orth 
\"iet11a.mese attacked a U.S. armored 
column near the Laot1an border ~1on .. 
day, but were stopped by point-blank 
artillery, cnnk gun snd heavy machine
gun fire. 

Some enem) soldiers got Inside the: 
colun1n 's defense perlme:cer end ac~ 
tacked the armor with !lame throwers 
and dynanlla! bombs. But a wtche:rlng 
barrage from the Arnartcan tanks and 
armored c ars bac~ed up by a.rdltery 
killed at leas e 34 of the attac kers tn 
the 41 i -hour battle. 

Five An1erlcans \\le.re kilted and 34 
wounded in the flght which. occurred 
fl\•e miles from the Laotian border ln 
the northwest con1er or South \ ·ietnam . 

The Clghting raged two mlles souch 
oC the 11ba.ndo1led U.S. ~1o.rine combat 
base et ..._he anh. scene of a ... - .da.y 
enemy siege last year before ~lp 
c ame from an allied tas k Corce. The 
base was later abandoned In (avor of 
a more mobile strike force. 

ecretarlat cleared persorul P3,pers 
and propert) out of their desks and 
r-acated the oftices. irucks rolled out 
through the gr-at"eled COOrl)1l.rd with De 
Gaulle's personal JX>Ssessions, loclud
tog a great \-artet) of gifts that he 
had collected lron1 chiefs of state on 
of11cl1l visits. 

The lr:tnster of power to Pboe:r 
was a.ccompll.shed v.ilh a complete ab
sence of formality .. .\ letter trom the 
Constitutlorul Councll.advistnghim that 
a VS.Cllne}- to the prestdenc} existed, 
automatic.all) moved Poher, as the 
Senate president, Into France's No. 1 
job. His first ceremonial act v.as to 
go to tbe .-\rch of Triumph to la.r 
a "'·reath at the Tomb of the t'nknovm 
Soldier. 

Stztdent:s use 
knives , guns 
on campuses 

(AP)- Stu-ts armed \Yilb knlve• 
a.nd gwis seized the admlnJstration 
bUilding at predom1naa!-1y '\'e:gro \ oor. 
he:es Colleg:e in South Cuallna ~1on
da,·, the sheriff said. 

Ln ~temph.ts, Tenn , more than IOO 
egro students \\'are arres ted for re 

fusing to tea~ the president's affic-e 
at ~1emphls StaO! llni,·ersit>, 

Ac St . Louis l 'nJ\""erSit). aOOut 25 
egro stu~nts occupied the admlniS· 

trat:i\le offices of the: arts and sciences 
department, de.nlandlng black studies 
courses and an end to \\'hatt:he' termed 
hars.s smen[ by campus pcltce:. 

AT C.-\t\\PLTSES '"1th longer-standing 
disruptions, the developments \\-e.re of 
a calmer order 

Ac Har' ard, srude:nt:s \'oted .l,222 ro 
q+s not to re~ume a strtke of classes, 
lt was o.nnoWl(:ed 

The !acute.,· of i\e'v )ork's ("'tt) Col~ 
lege \Oll!td 152 to 10 to c lose the ..: anl 
pus lnde.flni~ly while f're:-::ldent Bueti 
t.~. Gallagher negotiate~ '1i1ch aOOuc 1().1 
Ne~o and Puerto Rlca.t1 students \\-ho 
seized the South Campus lase 1\te'.">dav, 
demandl11g Opell adn1lssion and a se:p. 
araa! school The school has been 
c tQsed on a da,· ro-da,· basts since then 

TROLlBLED BROOi...L\l\ Collei;:e ai1 
nounced classe~ would be suspended 
for halt a da'· Tue-;da,· to allow stu 
detlts, Ca..:-ult)· and a.dmi11tso-arors to 
discuss ''s rudei1t grle ances ' The co\. 
lege hes be-en the scene of Jail' stu. 
Je11t den101tso-at:1.ons, but tto shutdo\\TI. 

The1·e \\""ere 11e'' student pretests ac 
New) ork's Queens ('l.) l\ege, atliowan1 
Universlt) tn \Vash.!ngton, at Rad..:llffc 
College In Cambrtdg-e, t-.lass , a.ttd ac 
\.avler Ltru,·erslt)• ln Ne"i l'r lea.ns . Sunday 's Hunger Walk nerted nearly 

~105 for needy Lubbock (amllies and 
; 144 .80 for world hun ger to date, jerry 
Garcia, one of the coordinators of the 
walk, said Monday. 

Gar ci a s aid about 140 people showed 
up for the walk, wtuc h began ac the 
Unil)n shortly before 2 p.m He said 
he was dis appointed with the turnout, 
buc emphaslzed that he did not think 
the walk was a failure. 

The salary of the business manager 
would re111 a l11 tl1e same . 

Snyder said tl1e Increase was 11eces. 
Sary In order to help nnance the ln
cre:lsed travel by Student Association 
officers. 

Gordon Lee to assun1e 

In ,\Iba.it)', N. 't ., the s c:ate Assen,bl'· 
passed arid sent ro the ~11R~ a bill 
co ban gui1s from 1.':ol le e ,_..J.mpuse::; 
The bill, urged by Gov Ne\so11 \., 
R.oc kefetter, stemmed from a11 armed 
si t-In by 1 egro srudcnts et t.or11ell 
Unt,·erslty lase wc-ek 

''I was dis appointed with the turnout 
of 140 people, since that represented 
both Tech and all the high sc hools,' · 
he said. '' lt was a very poor showing, 
especially for a town thee advocates 
brotherly love so much everySunday," 

The donations for worldhunger came 
from local ci tizens who ''sponsored' · 
students making the '4 .5 mile walk, 
walkers who sponsored them selves with 
a minimum of $3, and others who 
simply made concrtbudons. 

This money will be forwarded to the 
Sta!re Rel le{ Services Foundation, Gar. 
eta so.Id 

Funds for local aid were solici ted 
from motorists who s topped by the 
marchers' rouce and from among by. 
standers and the marchers them selves. 

··rC::Ol'L[ Of{!\ INC. B't in their 
Ca~1Jllacs would Ignore us,'' Ga r cia 
said ''It was the people pa.o;slng by 
In '64 t>odges and such that co11· 
rrlbuted_" 

Garcia said these contrlbu t1011s would 
be used to buy food llnd distribute lt 
dire1:cly to area famllles wh o need i t 
Names of these families cnn be gotcen 
from the Nelgt1borhood I louse tn North 
east Lubbock., he odtled. 

r·or comportson, C.o.rclo. said , aslm
!lar walk. was sta·~etl In Chlcngo not 
long ago ln which 17ll<l pard1.:lpo.ted, 
and ;15,(JfJO was col lected 

''(lur walk was not o failure, though 
It was a pot.hway toward furure dlS· 
plnys or stutlen c action (or n co11struc. 
tlve purpose,'' he sol~!. 

Also included tn the budget l!i $1,000 
Cor the Student Association president 's 

Fiscal advisor 
speak today to 

Walter W. Heller, fiscal and tax ad. 
visor to governors, presidents nnd 
kings, will discuss ''The New Econom. 
ics and the New Nixon'' o.t 7: 15 p_m 
today in Lubbock t>.otunlclpal Auditorium 

J.leller has been descrlbed as '' the 
most recognized 11 0.me lfl eco11omlcs 
to the overage man on the street .'' J-.le 
was a leading advoc:ace of a Cederal 
tax cut ln 1964. 

He served as to.x advisor co l\.lng 
Hussein nnd the ltoyal Commlsslon ot 
Jordan ln 1960 and was !lscel advlsor 
t o the (.overnor or t-.11n11esoto for five 
years, 

ln demand e.s a co1lSultnnt, he has 
assisted numerous governme11c and 11\ 
dustrlol groups, among them the Com 
m!ctee for Economlc Development 
(t t:O), t-..1lnnesoto lJepercme11t or Toxa 
tJ on, Brookings Institute, U.S. Ce11su5 
Uureou and lloneywel l, Inc, lie Is cur. 
re11tly n me111ber of tl1c bonrd of di 
rectors of the No.Clonal Burenu of l::co 
nomlc Re .. earch. 

Ill s owi1 writings Include num(lrous 
articles for pro(ess!ono.l jourr1ols and 
severa l books, the \ate ... c or which ls 
''New Olmenslons of ro\lt:lcal I COllO· 
my,, 

Ills speect1 Is open to tl1epubllc:wllh 
ouc c. horge 

post as edt1cation d ean 
A Col um bla University education pro# 

!essor has been named dean of Che 
School of Educati on, Tech President 
Grover E. Murray announced Friday. 

Dr. Gordon C, Lee s ai d he \Yi.11 
probably assume the posltlo•l July I 
Dr . Glenn Barnett has held thi s sloe 
in conjunc ti on with the position of exe 
cudve vlce president o( Tech 

Lee, curreti tly a professor at Teach 
ers College or Columblo. Lln1,1erstty, 
also served os pa·ofessor n1ld dt"!n11 oC 
tht"! College of Educno on, Unlvet·slty 
of Washington, tro111 lqtil lq67 

Dr and ti.1rs. Lee vlslted die cam 
pus Inst week '"her1 he Wn!i l1ere to 
nccepc the nppotncment l t1ey sold t11ey 
were lmpresseJ with the -;\;re o.nd tie 
velopmcnc or the college 

\\1hlte nt Tea .. ·t1(1rS College, t. olum 
bln, he !ierved as chlet of ptt rty (Or a 
U ·AID team to "abul, 1\fl'\"hanlstan, 
from ~ptember \ 0()7torcbruarylQll8 

Or Lee ho.d spe11c o.n earlier period 
oC t11ree yeors a.c fenct1ers College, 
Columblo., o.nd nine yenrs o.s professor 
In the departme11t of education at l"'o. 
mona l..'ollege, one year o( le as chair 
ma11 

Lee so.ld, ''I l\C(epteti thls nppol11t 
ment be1.:o.use the school shows greac 
powndal 011d promlse, nnd I am g-lnd 
to occt'PC the 1.l1olle1tge pullx1toreme." 

lee rec.elve1I his do1.torar.e 111 lits 
cory of edul otlon fl"Om I.. olu111bln In 
l Q4R, /1ls m11~cer's from tl1e same In 
sdtutlo11 l11 tl1e ooocllir1g or his tory 111 
l Q1A and his bachelor's lle~ree 111 his 

Or. Gordon C. Lee 

tory tro111 tt1e U11lverslty of 1,. f.llfo1·111a 
at l1erl.eley 111 lQ37 

l_.ee said he {eels hin1sclC ''bal'lcal 
ly 11 l1lstorla11 who ...: !10s~ ro move co a 
focus on the l\lstor · of edu .. :nt1.~1r1 and 
eduL'atlo11e.l tl1o~ht. •' 

t-.1rs. Lee ls a groduo.te or ch<' l~tl 
verslty o! ,\J·tzonu wlch m11jo1·s 111 Wl· 
th1·opology rutd a l1ac1ology wtd1 o. Sl'lil! 
ctnl l11te1·est 111 lndlo11:1 of d1e South 
We'![. 

At \·oorh~s College, there '''ere re. 
ports thGC 31 students, Grmed for ''self 
detense," had tal..en O\er the build~ 
co demQJ\d the ~ral\tifiS a[ d<! ~rtts In 
ACro._,_\murlcw1 s tudies, an e t\d to C(l11' 
['UISor) class ntten~iance rutd ,_..1-edlt 
for [11.gllsh C'ourse-; flunl..ed wider a 
\Vhl~ processor 

10e C~1tscopal af{lllated S(hool, '''1.th 
alxluc ""25 s l\lde:1lts, ls slruai:ed ac l1eJ\. 
mark. 

::, t1er((f ·\. L. Strll'.'kla.t1d said h<
woul l1 11oc sc11d depu tie s t1r1less re 
quested b,. l'reslde1\t ,John I . \"'(ltts 

.\c ~1emi.1hts Stnt:e, tf1e ltXl N~ro 
s tude11ts submitted to arrt"~trath<'r thru1 
volu11tarll'' e11d tt $\ t .lt1 t11 tl1C'I 1'1-est. 
lie11 t 's ol(l1.:e, as d1l')' lllJ last ""~k 
I'lle, dcmnnlied e bla .. i.. sruJlt' .. i•ro 
gran1 , a11d Gf'li'l"1,.\i1rLQtj,(!\I 1,.lf Ol(ltlC:,. to 
brl11g ttel' 1\drun l lavoon l"'owell, l' 
N. '\ ., cit<! "amrus N speo.\... 

(:01·1111 l )t.>ttt':' t.'<l fl 

fi I'S t i II Ill ti 1·c l1 j II~ 
l·'(lr tilt' '\'t'l'll1t \Cl.\I lll :I I'll\\ tilt' 

COt l\.sUt•tli'."s \Yrtll Or..,t p\,\('t;" ltl 111.11 ('fl• 

11\~ C'l'llll l~t lllllll .\t tilt' I< lt.•st,1 l· \.1111l"<1u 
\11 S~11 .\11lo11ll1. 

l'll\l c\1'111,. \{(.11' l\"Olllt.'11 1
.., l\l\l\l.11 \ 

rtrlll to.1111 111\tl 20 111t•111l¥1-s 111.11 c11111i: 
$,\l\ll-d1l\', )'lltl 111,1111, ,\C('(llll l'·ltllt>d (1, 
lls ")lOllS\11"' 1 :\I t'l\111\ ll,\('k Ii l't•~h 
~l(ltlf111'. 

1.. .. a11d11-. t .. r.1,1·£t1111, :1..,t>11l0r c1111111..~l\l·· 

l1111d, \"i l'01Tllll;\lldi11 1 .\tl1\ )\.>"lltl\ l..orl{fl~, 
,t j\\lllCll" f\"tl!ll :\\l~t\11 1 '" 1!1 l\l ('(Ill\• 
lll:ttldl1l. 
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Letters Editorial 
Complains about dorm residents Need decision on constitutional questioh 

It ls a shame that perhaps 
the food caused the illnesses 
that seemed to plague both 
Thompson and Gaston Halls last 
Tuesday night and early Wed· 
nesday morning. 

What ls more shaming, 
though, ls to know that many 
residents of both dorms used 
tbls illness as a superficial 
excuse for making a bigger 
mess than usual in the cafe. 
terla Wednesday night. I say 
excuse because the food repre. 
sentatlve for Thompson Hall 
has had few, tf any, complaints 
sent to him (this ts tl'.e cor. 
rect procedure for any com. 
plaints abo:it the cafeteria) in 
the eight months that he has held 
his position. 

During these last eight 
months while the students were 
eating the supposedly ''bad'' 
food, they not only neglected 
to report their complaints tn 
the correct maMer, but they 
purpasely dumped their food and 
drinks on the floor and tablesj 
made ''bad'' remarks to the 
people working ln the cafeteria 
"(both male and female)i drop. 
ped glasses on the !loor; put 
their trays on the belt crook· 

ed so they would stack up and 
fall to the fioor, break:ingglaSS• 
es and plates, alike; threw sugar 
packages and butter pats all 
over; put mustard l~les Jn the 
Jelly; poured catsup over the 
pan of sugar packagesj left 
trays on the table when they 

were through eaUng; and as
sorted other things one could 
expect tram pigs. 

bunch of ''pigs .1
• J think many 

of the residents ot Thompson 
and Gaston Halls are bft.tng 
served better food than such 

It took both dorm supervisors ''pigs'' deserve. 
and a few impotent wtng ad. , 
vtsors to keep partial order 
Wednesday night over a rowdy 

Larry Wagner-cafeteria worker 
315 Thompson 

Oligopoly exists at Tech 
Being a business ma1or here 

at TTC, the different asJ)ei::ts 
of capitalism are continually 
being thrown at me. 

The principles I am taught 
are part of me and I enjoy 
the ••system'' with its conform
ist viewpoint. 

However, one point not being 
considered in the capltallst 
nature here at TECH ls com· 
petition. To me, competition 
ts freedom. If you compete, 
your actions are more or less 
controlled by factors tn the 
system. But you have the pre. 
rogaUve of choosing whether or 
not to compete. If you do com. 
pete, your customers will de· 
clde lf they like your product, 
and whether to accept or re. 
ject it. 

Board of Directors. The product 
ts the annual amount or grad. 
uates produced. Customers 
would be the public awaiting 
the graduates. 

Unfortunately because of a 
simple phrase, TECH, the prod. 
uct, ts rejected by the cus. 
tome rs. The product cannot 
compete with others. 

In order to compete the 
product must undergo rad.teal 
changes. The product must as. 
sume a new name, bopetully 
Texas state University, go into 
a new market and exert them. 
selves to become a national 
brand. To compromise would 

only result in a slight change 
of color on the package and an 
addition under product name 
stating ''NEW AND IM· 
PROVED.'' 

lt one hasn't heard of the 
product 1n the first place how 
can one know or assume the 
the product has improved. 

Therefore J believe we should 
anallz.e the market situation 
and add the corrections needed 
to make it run more efficient. 
ly with the product and the 
CUSTOMER in mind. 

Bob Milner 
301 Gaston 

'Free university' talks 
• cite • constructive change 

With new Student Association officers barely in 
office, there already is talk of who will be compet
ing next year for the positions ., 

There is a determination on the part of some 
student senators that there will be no position of 
business manager to be decided next year, be
cause they intend to work toward the abolition of 
the office. 

This likely will draw much attention in the cur
rent session of the Student Senate, but the doors 
will be open to a really involved problem unless 
there is soon a Supreme Court ruling on hour re
quirements for secretary and business manager. 

The problem was created when the Student Sen
ate proposed an amendment to the Student Associ
ation Constitution changing the hour requirements 
for the secretary . A typographical error some
where in the legislatlv<i progression changed the 
hours of the business manager also. 

Student Association President Mike Riddle signed 
the mistyped version of the proposed amendment, 
it went on 'the ballot and the Student Association 
approved it March 21 . 

The previous, proposed 
quirements are as follows: 

and _adopted hour re-

Previous Proposed Adopted 
Secretary 90 64 64 

Business Manager 64 64 90 
The proposed amendment was intended to allow 

juniors to run for secretary. The amendment as 
adopted does this. but it also makes juniors in
elligible to run for business manager. 

After the amendment was approved by the Stu-

dent Association , Riddle said he would not ques
tion the amendment since the Student Association 
had approved it. 

However, the constitution requires that amend
ments be proposed by two-thirds vote of the Stu
dent Senate or by petition signed by 10 per cent 
of the Student Association. 

The amendment approved by the Student Asso
ciation has never been proposed. The amendment 
proposed has never been voted on. There is 
doubt in our minds whether candidates will abide 
by the previous, the proposed or the adopted re
quirements. 

We believe the Supreme Court should rule on 
the validity of the adoption of the amendment this 
year, while it can be considered only as a consti
tutional issue. Next year it will become in addi
tion a political issue. 
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However here at TECH there 
exists an oligopoly. There are 
only a few sellers and there. 
(ore the ''Industry'' Is extreme. 
iy hard to enter. • The sellers are of course the 

MANHATIAN, Kan.-(IP)
The first ''free university'' 
conference, held recently on 
the Kansas State University 

campus, centered around ''a 
constructive force for change in 
the university.'' 

Sponsored by K.State's Uni· 
verslty for Man, the national 
conference workshop was the 
first ever held on the ''free 
university,' ' reports Leonard 
Epstein, English instructor and 
founder of the K..State program . 

Gary 
Shultz: Board statement senseless 

Gabriel's 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·.8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 
LET 'Ole' M<:OONALO CLEAN, MOTHPROOF 
ANO HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UN I IL FALL. 
YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY . 

''SPRING 
SALE'' 
Large Group 

SUITS & SPORT COATS 
20% · 50% off 

One Group 
HALF·SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

Y2 Price 

Small Group 
LONG·SLE EVE DRESS SHIRTS 

Y2 Price 

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg, Sale 
6.00 . 4. 79 
7.00. 5.79 
8.00. 6.29 
9.00 . 6. 79 

10.00. 7.49 
11.00. 7.99 
12.00. 8.79 
13.00 . 8.99 
14.00. 9. 79 

One Group 
TIES 

Reg. 3.50 to 5.00 
Your Choice $1.50 

One Group 

NYLON WINDBREAKERS 

25% off 

SALE ITEMS INCLUDE DRESS SHIRTS & PANTS 
QUALITY NAME BRAND TRADITIONAL CLOTHING 

NO EXCHANGE 

OR REFUND 

ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE 

~ UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

ALTERATION 

CHARGE 

ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
1215 UNIVERSITY 

Workshops on 15 different 
subjects relating to the free 
university were included Ln the 
conference, 

The Invitation extended last 
week by Tech's Board of Dt .. 
rectors- the open invltatron to 
recruiters from all branches 
of the armed forces- was not 
alarming unless one considers 

11ge blossonr ,,,,,._ •• ,, rl••• 

To the girl who knows what she 
wants but not where to rind it . 
Maleh your style with our 
many d1st1nct1ve designs. And 
ask u s about our famous 
Orange Blossom guarantee. 

Briercroft Center 
5302 Ave ll 
SH4·6401 

Sussex 
1309 University 

P03·0368 

Phillip Abbot Luce 
Discuss 

The New Left 

Mr. Luce left the world of communism 

in 1965; He has organized students 

trips to Castro's Cuba and has helped 

organize the guerilla operations in 

American cities. Specifically, he helped 

organize the Watts riots. He is now a 

spokesman for YAF. 

Sponsored by: 

Young Americans for Freedom & Young Republicans 

the tone in which lt was Issued 
and the people it supposedly 
represents . 

The presence of et th er re
cruiters or ROTC on this cam .. 
pus has never b! r•• challenged. 
The ROTC persoMol have 
drilled and conducted ceremon .. 
les and the recruiters have set 
up 1n the Library and no pro~ 
test signs have ever appeared. 
No one bas ever done anytb.Jng 
one has ever done anything 
stronger than simply ignore 
them. 

When tho Board pledges lhat 

this ''University offers its co
operation to all branches of 
the armed services of the 
United States of Amerlc'.' ' tt 
ls pledging the cooperation of 
the entire student body and 
faculty. 

Jn short. it ts a senseless 
invitation which does not speak 
for the university as a whole. 
Unfortunately, It has all the 
tones of many such Board de~ 
cisions: If you don't like what's 
being done, you had better find. 
a school more to your...flt'lng. 

If one believes the Board does 

ALTERATIONS 
Pant Lop Topored - Homs Shortened 

PARISIAll CLEAllERS l LAUllDRY 
.c Accounts Welcomed- IM 

THE 

UNMISTAKEABLE 
EXCITEMENT OF 
CHAINS., ••••••.• 
BROUGHT TO YOU 

IN THIS DAZZL:.ING 

ARRAY, , ••••• , • , • 

BE HYPNOTIC, BE 

WITH-IT ••• CHAIN 

YOURSELF WITH 

INTEREST. 

CHAINS AVAILABLE 

IN SILVER OR GOLD, 

••• $5.00 

have the right to control every 
phase of Tech's poUGies and 
make public stands which rep.. 
resent every individual student 
then there is absolutely noth
ing questionable about the 
Board's actions. 

On the other band, tf one be· 
lieves the Board's control ts 
limited to major policy dect~ 
slons- such as ho-using, name. 
change and expansion- and ap.. 
pollltments to administrative 
positions, then the Board has 
surpassed its sphere of influ
ence and entered into an area 
rightfully belonging to Ille Stu
dent Senate and the Faculty 
Cowicll~ 

Tech has seen no Violence, 
no disrupted classes, no mass. 
es of policemen having to en
force the peace. 

lf the day comes that Tech 
ts faced with such a situafi.9.n, 

' It will be because a majority at 
srudents and faculty believes 
it has ~n pressured into open 
revolt. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Releted To AucH"I 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
PQ.3...t447 2307 BDWY. 

PHONE 
~EIYATIONS 

CALL 70-2707 

Prlc" : Ev11. $2.SO; Mah. Sl.00. 
Show11: Ml. D•lly •t e:OO p .m. 
M•b. W1d.S.t-Su11 •t l:OO p ,m. 

WRAPPED IN SPRING 
FASHION ... 

~· 

BUCKO 

White, Red, Bl&c:k ~tent $19.00 

looterie 
-1n 

Sussex 
1309 Unl~r1lty Avenue 

NEXT TO> VARSITY 
BOOK STORE •.. 
ON THE DAAO 

FREE PARKING 
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National 
honorary 

initiated 
Texas Xi Chapter of Alpha 

Epsilon, national agriculrural 
engineering honorary, was es. 
tabli shed recently at Tech, 

The group 's 13 charter mem. 
bers were recognized Friday 
at the annual American Society 
of Agricultural Engineers ban. 
quet. 

They are Robert Col lier 
' Steve Dennis, Duane Greene, 

Billy Harbin, Robert Kendrick, 
Tommy Knowles, Earl Todd 
Jr ., Dennis Medlin, Mike Mo. 
eek, George Porter Jr ., Rich· 
ard Reznick, Comer Tuc k Jr. 
and Jac kson Wiggins. 

Honorary members are agrt. 
cultural engineering professors 
Dr . Willie Which, Walter Grubb 
and Marvin Dvoracek. Dr. Ron. 
aid Z. Wheaton, agricultural en. 
gineerlng professor, ts faculty 
sponsor. 

Requirements for Alpha Ep. 
stlon members are a junior or 
senior s tanding, 2.88 overall 
grade.point average and lead. 
ershtp qualities. 

Tech junior 

will head 

KOREAN ART-Richard Ferguson, El 
Paso graduate student, views a col
lection of Korean art objects now on 
display in the foyer of Tech Library. 
The collection is owned by Dwight 

fil a th SOCiety :ullingim, Eng~isb depanment teach· 

ing assistant. It includes pieces which 
represent all the main Korean dy· 
nasties from the Silla dynasty which 
began about 8 B.C. to the Yi dynasty 
which ended in 1910. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays) 

Jolm E. Harris, j\DllOr elec- New Bach classics make 
trtcal engineering major from 
Lubbock, will head the 1969-70 
officers' slate for Kappa Mu 
Epsilon, national mathematics album all • time best-seller 
society at Tech. 

Others officers are Charles 
Hendryx, El Paso, vice presi · 
dent; Peggy Becknal, Lubbock, 
secretary, and Tena Plate, Car .. 
land, treasurer . All are junior 
mathematics majors . 

Luchsinger 

elected head 

of academy 
Management Chairman Vtn .. 

cent T, Luchsinger has been 
elected president of the Acad. 
emy of Management. Southwest 
Division, at a recent meeting 
in Houston. 

The organization contains tn .. 
dustrial and university persons 
interested in teaching manage. 
ment at the college and univer. 
sity levels . 

Dr. Luchsinger al so was 
elected a direc tor of the South· 
ern Management Association, 
&n organization made up of 
persons coverlng the entire 
South. 

34th Street 
Billiards 

4523-34th Couples Welcome 

C o 1 um bi a Masterworks' 
''Switched.on Bach'' LP, not 
only the best.selling Bach al
bum or all time, is also tbe 
only c lassical alb\D'll ever to 
make the Top Ten on. the na
tion's pop charts. 

Sales for the album have 
already surpassed the 200,000 
mark and are still climbing at 
a fast pace . The album has been 
first on the classical lists for 
the past two months and a Top 
Ten entry on charts construc t
ed by trade magazines , such 
as ''Billboard." 

OVER 150 MILLION people 
have heard ''Switched-on Bach'' 
on radio and televis ion, and 

have read about it In their lo. 
cal papers or national maga. 
zlnes . 

''The Today Show' ' on NBC 
television, gave extensive cov
erage to the alb~ and the 
people involved in its making. 

Major publications s uch as 
''T 1 me," '' Life," ''News
week, " the New York ''Timcs'' 
and ••Playboy'' have devoced 
feature articles to the recor d 
a re-instrumentation or Bach 
Baroque classics , Including the 
''Brandenburg Concerto.'' 

The music has been rechan
neled to the Moog Synthes izer, 
a remarkable electronic instru. 
ment built by 28-year-oldDaniel 

''Lieutenant Jo:t Clt,lone, Mar1ne-Cor ps OfflC9r 'Selection Officer, 
wlll be on ca mpus on Aprn 28, 29 and 30 to Interview students 
Interested ln o btaining a commission as a Marine L ieutenant . 
Lt. Clalone wlll test and Interview Interested students In Bu ll d lng 
X·l 7 from 9 :00 a. m . to 4 :00 p.m . each day . Freshmen, Sopho
mores and Juniors can apply for the Platoon Leaders Cl ass 
(Aviation, G r oun d or Law) . Senio rs o r Graduate Students can 
apply for the Officer Candidate Course !Aviation, Ground or 
Law) .' ' 

Summer work -·Need assem· 
bly men, Secretar ies , and 
Bookkeepers·-at least S2 .50 
per hour. No experiei;w:e 
needed, will train for all 
jobs··will work out hours 
with vou . If interested, call 
the K.C Manufacturing Co. 
at SW2-6657 for appoint· 
ments between 5 ·9 p.m . 

Have you dreamed of in· 
vesting a small amount in a 
beginning company, and re· 
aping a fortune? Let us show 
you how you can make 
from $5.00 to $5 ,000.00 for 
each $10.00 you invest dur · 
ing the first year . You can 
lo0$e nothing by inquiring . 
Send for more information 
to the K-C Manufacturing 
Company. 2419 44th , Suite 
135,Lubbock, Texas 

''Remember, 
we're nonviolent, 
so be careful of yot•r 
after shave:' 

,... ~"'\ 

1~:\ a 

.. \ • 
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Wild-eyed coeds can turn any peaceful demonstration into a 
full -scale riot, so be careful how you use your Hai Karate® After 
Shave and Cologne . But just in case your hand slips, we include 
instruct ions on self-defense in every package. (If you're a paci

fi st, maybe you'd better read the instructions twice.) 

Hai Karate-be careful how you use it. 

Moog (rhymes with vogue). It 
captures the contrapuntal struc. 
n.are . of the Bach pieces with 
more c larity and originality 
than has ever been possible on 
conventional instrwnents of the 
or ches tra . 

IBE SYNIBESIZER, a staple 
tn the production of electronic 
music ln recent years, has 
constantly been Improved to the 
poin t where it ts the most versa
ti le ins trument in the world. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Manled roupll's only pool and, l111ndry 

Bills paid Tr-ch Vlllag' '85·90 P03-
:Z133 tfn\vus'it\' Village S89 ¥' • PO). 
8822 Var"1v\'11lage l'9tl SO P02·12:16 

A-IARLBOROUGH - Summer rairs .,, 
bedroom $ 11~ Summer 
~ pool dishwashers 
t1on P02-~ 

le;,ise Jl<!i Heal· 
Biils ref rlgera· 

3 room, luith , 

from campus 
1lter 4 >Op m 

llou ie f11ml1hed 
9:1<1, bllls p1id 

# TVPl'G 

l blotk 
SH4-17l7 

theses 1'\"l>l,'\G-Tllemeo \f'rm pap!!rs 
Ettttr1c l\pe.,.·r1ter fa~t WNl('l' Jl:ll3f• 

anteed t:;•per1en<'ed ~l rs ~a' ?2t'8 31th 
S tl4 · ll3!1 

40c' per . patt;themes rt-~earrh reports 
l't(' Spel1 1nf!_ 1 o')rre"C"ll?'d F'asl neat 11:uar· 
antted 1'.l r5 ~ha.,. S H4·777~ l~I 43rd 

T vp1n.11-1hemes term papers '" El· 
ectr1c tvpewr1ter fast service .,.,·o rk g1.1ar· 
anlttd Mrs Peggy Davis 2622 33rd S\42· 

""' 
Themes-Theses;-d 1SS1:"rtat1ons Prof es· 
s1onal 1vp1ng 011 IB r>t selectr1c ga11ra11t · 
~ Joycl!f Rowe SW~I046 Phvll1s 

£.,.,•1n11. SW2·5~31 

!..l1,860CI;(. BUSINESS SERVICES 
Theses. themes. IBM seltttr1c. tvpe
wr1lers , notary service m1moographi11g 
Worll g11arantttd l060J• th SW2-'161 

T\' P ll\G DONE Walking Dist.all« Tech 

~ Boston Call Mrs Arnold SHt· ll01 
after 12 Exper1el\Ced fast G11aran teed 

r>1RS /\1c/\1AHAN HAS RETURNED Re

search papers. term theme•. r~rlJ 

1•12 Ave T , P03·7620 

Tvplng done reasonably Theses. !enn 

papers. themes etc Spelling corrttted 
Mrs Yowig telephone&32"'4S6 

Wanted Typing history resean:h and re

lated work Electnc typewriter Neat 
work Mrs Jay P03-\6M 1414 Ave J 
S111te 20t 

PROF'E:SSIONAL TYPING , edltln& Tech 
graduate. experience Dissertations, 
these1. all reports Mrs Blgneu. SW~ 

232.8 341028th 

Typing - themes term papers. theses_ 
dissertations e.1perlenced Work guar

anteed Eltttric typewriter Mrs Gladys 
Workman ~24th SH4-'16'1 

Typing Themes, Lenn paper1, the11oes. 
Experienced. Work guaranteed Electric 
typewriter. fa st urvlce SHt-1626, 1922 

'"' 
Typln1- $0c per pa1e Fiii.i wrvlee ..a&

A 8o1ton, SW~MI I 

EXPERIENCED TYPING Tbemes, r. 
porU, term p.1ptn, nc , pie• • leetrlc, 
1u1r1nteed Mr1 Eu1ene F11.1lkner, 796-
9671 , Mr1 Ron Colly1r, SW2· 129'7 

FOR SALE 

RI!{! 1967 Chevelle SS 39ti with black 
Interior '\ever been raced Call P02·1~ 

;,ifter Sp m 

F'or 111t 8r1nd ne.,.. Eleelon 11reteh 
.,..11 Short _ profe•1lon1lly cut, reddlah• 
brown 111 C11l 7&3-ls<M 

Ml!CELUNEOU! 

AT ONCE PART TIME School 1e1cher1. 
Tech 1tudent1 for 1ummer work IJ per 
hour Applv 1717 Ave K. Suitt L:M , I p.m 

Says revolt set 

Undercover agent 

to speak at LCC 
' 
Lola Holmes, veteran of sev. 

en. years' undercover work for 
!he FBl, will speak on " The 
Revolution ls Planned!'' atLub1 

bock: Chris tian College Audi· 
torlum at 8 p.m,, Friday. 

Miss Holmes infiltrated the 
Communist apparatus for the 
P Bl In 1956, While working 
Within the Communist Party In 
Chicago, she helped the Com1 

munlsts carry out their orders 
to use the so-called civil rlght.s 
movement as the torch to light 
the fire of revoluC1on In Amert .. 
ca. 

SHE ROSE to positions ln the 
Communist.created Negro or. 
ganlzations and in the party it,.. 
self. For seven years s he took 
orders from Communistbosses 
and reported all to the authori
ties . 

In 1963, she surfaced to give 
testimony before various gov
ernment bureaus. 

NOW MlSS HOLMES ls speak
ing out to Americans whom 
she maintains ' ' ... are in the 
midst of a revoluC1on of such 
magnitude that It Is like a 
giant octopus with Its tentacles 
spreading into every walk of 
life ' ' 

' 
From her past associations, 

from conC1nuous knowledge of 

the s trategy of subversion and 
from an awareness that comes 
only from personal experience, 
she says she has pinpointed 
the source of revolution- ''The 
revolution, with its bombs, 
riots, fires, and death, ls be
ing financed by the War on 
Poverty." 

The s peaker Is brought to 
Lubbock by the ''Lubbock:Coun. 
ry Support Your Local Police 
Committee ." Admission Is $1 . 

Lola Holmes 

SEE 

BROOME OPTICAL 
FOR YOUR VISUAL NEEDS 

- ONE DAY SERVICE-
1214 Broadway • POl-4141 

• 
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Raider Roundup 
lntem11lon1l ln1tre11 Comml11ee 

The film Silent World by Jacques 
Co11Jt~u will be $hown Thuriday at 8 
p m in tht Coronado Room of the Union 
It LJ sponsored by the International In
terest Com mitt.ff 

••• 

WSO 
A meeting for Women J Service Or· 

ganluitlon will be held ll 7 pm .. Wed· 
nesdav ln the Home Economln Bulld· 
Ing_ room 106 .,, 

Alpll1 KtiPPI P1I 
A business meeting for Alpha Kipp.a 

Psi will be held at 8 p m . Wednesdly 
1n tht F'1rst Natlooal Bank .. , 

J unlorCoqncU 
Junior Coo11ell will meet at 6 pm •. 

todav [n the Union room 20ll 
••• 

En1lneertn1 B•11quet 
Dr HaJTV S Lipscomb ch11nnao ol 

I.ht biocheml1trv depiirtment at Baylor 
Unlvertltv College ol Medicine wlll be 
1uest speaker at the 1prlng engineer· 
Ing banqutt for engineer1n1 honor ~I· 
etie1 and faculty at 7 JO pm Satur· 
dav ln Teeb Union Ballroom Tickets 
1t '2 75 each m.ay be obtained from 
anv Tau Bet.a Pi pledge or bv cont.act· 
lng Arnold Acker !763-06461 before I 
p m . Thursdav .,, 

Alph.I Llmhdl Otlta 
Initiation for Alpha Llmhda Delu 

pledges who were not at the Saturday 
1itrvlct •ill be held at 7 30 p m todav 
ln the Anniversarv Room of the Uni11n 
Pledges who cannot attend 1hould call 
Jean Cannon 1742-6937 ! . 

••• 

fOf Those Who Want the Best 

Nu-Way Aut0111atic 
Laundry 
4202 19th 

l'UHl'I OF SOFT, HOT WA)'Ell-

Outln1 Clqb 
Tech Outln1 Club 111111 elect officers 

and fln111u trip pl1ns 1t 7 pm today 
In the Science Bulldlng room 48 

••• 

NCAS 
National Colte1latt Association for 

Secretar ies will hold their spring ban· 
quel at 8 p m , Mav 9 at the Town Crltr 
restaurant Mr1 Oorothv Pljan will be 
guest -1peaker Officers wlll be lruitalled 
and awards presented 

"' 

World All1ln Confertnce 
Appllcatlon1 for director and a1slst· 

ant director of nut Year's World AffalrJ 
Conftrence are being taken tOlhv through 
Frldav In the Union Program Office 
AppllcantJ should have a 2 2 11rade-polnt 
average 

••• 

Unlver1ily Cbe•1 dub 
Registra1lon 11 I 3G'9 p m Salurdav 

in the Union for entr•nts 111 champion· 
lhlp toumamenu spon110red b1. Ttth s 
Unlver1Jtv Cheu Club The four·round 
event ls open to •nv student or facultv 
member There 11 a 110mlnal fee for 
tholl' who are not club membe~ 

••• 

GOT 
TRANSMISSION 

TROUBLE? 
YOU CAN GET , 
frN" E1timatf't 
On<' Day Se-rvicc
frN' WrflC""'' Sl"rvic" 
GuarantN>d Work 
Rl"atonabll" Pric<'t 

All THIS AND MORE FROM 
THE SPECIALISTS AT 

ANSCO TRANSMISSIONS 
1 110191h!. 11ef'I 

Phon• PQl 48 79 

.Wearing clothes from 
tends to have certain 

Cl~des- - -
definite 

ad vantages. 
----

• 
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If Tech's baseball title hopes 

dimmed Friday when they split 
a doubleheader with Texas -
they went out like a light Sat. 
urday as the Longhorns dumped 
the Raiders 6-2. 

The victory gave Texas thelr 
38th outright SWC champion
ship and left Tech battling for 
second place with TCU. 

The Raiders went into the 
third game ready to avenge the 

two 
12-1 drubbing the 'Horns gave 
them Friday. 

Leado(f batter Randy Walker 
reached firs t on an error, s tole 
second and advanced to third 
on Jerry Haggard's sacrttlce 

Hardaway stars again as 
Whites beat Reds 17-14 

The Whites came from behind 
for the second straight week to 
post a 17-14 victory over the 
Reds in Saturday's spring train. 
ing scrimmage. 

• passes !or 17 yards 1 and scor. 
ed touchdowns on runs or one 
and three yards. 

second quarter on a one-yard 
run b)I Jimmy Bennett and add
ed to the margin with a three
yard run by quarterback Joe 
Matullch in the third quarter. 
Jerry Sanders provided the 
extra points. 

a mes, 
bunt . \Valker scored when Jim 
Montgomery s ingled to left neld 
tor hi s third run-halted-Jn of 
the series . 

Texas wasted little time lb 
coming back as they tagged Tech 
s tarter Gary Washington tor 
five of their six runs in the 
bottom of the ttrs t. 

Longhorn Louis Bagwell, who 
collected six hits In the series, 
opened the inning wttfi single 
to left but was forced at second 
on Jack Miller's grounder to 
the first baseman • 

WAS!IlNGTON FILLED the 
bases when he walked the next 
two batters and saw his lead 
disappear as Miller scored on 
a fielder's choice. 

Gene Salmon lined a shot into 

left to drive in another run 
and set the stage !or catcher 
Tom l{armon's threerunhomer 
over the right field fence. 

Washington, who suffered his 
s econd $:etback o! the s eason 
after winning four consecutive 
games , settled down and allowed 
the 1Horns only one more run 
through the last eight innings. 

The other Texas run came 
in the third when leftfielder Pat 
Brown doubled to left, advanced 
to third on an infield single 
and scored on Salmon's sacri· 
flee. 

The Raiders mounted threats 
Jn the third, fourth, and eighth 
out by double plays. 

Tech pushed their other run 
across in the seventh. Lenny 
Schenk, playing for injured 

third baseman Johnny Owens, 
singled to left, weht to second 
on Washington's walk and 
scored on Haggard's single up 
the middle. 

Max Martin and Montgomery 
led the hitting parade for the 
Raiders each collecting five 
hits during the series, 

Martin took a lot of verbal 
heckling during the second 
game, but came back to hush 
his critics in the third by pound. 
Ing out three hits. 

The fielding gem of the series 

or secon 
came in the third game by 
centerfielder Randy Walker. 

The Longhorn diamond 
stretches 350 feet down the 
left !ield line, 400 feet to center 
and 300 feet in right field. 

starting In left center the 
t ield slopes up approximately 
10 !eet above the playing field 
and In center the slope is re. 
placed by a solid rock clltf 
that starts about 360 feet from 
the plate. 

The cliff extends halfway to 

the right field Une, gradually 
sloping down. Ever ything hit on 
top of the clltf ls in play. 

In the eighth inning of the 
tinal game Texas had a man 
on first with two outs when 
''home run Har mon'' came to 
bat. He hit a towering drive 
to dead center and Walker got 
on his horse. 

The fleet centertlelder went 
straight to the clltt-took two 
steps straight up the cWf- and 
hauled in the drive to end the 
threat. 

Raider netmen sweep Baylor 
ed player on the Tech squad. and Kohlar, 6-4, 6-2. WLllta ms 

and Sargent defeated Cage and 
Shives, 6-4. 6-3. 

Again it took a powertul per. 
formance by Danny Hardaway 
in leading the Whites to vtc. 
tory . He carried the ball 36 
times for 181 yards, caught two 

LOKEY 

With White quarterback Tom 
Sawyer directing traffic, Hard. 
away almost s1nglehandly 
accounted !or one 65.yard 
march, carrying the ball 11 
times !or 53 yards. 

The Reds went ahead In the 

Launders Shirts Best •••• 
- -.brightest & Whitest--
-on hangers or fo lded -

25' 

Hardaway, who was shifted 
!rom end to halfback at the 
start or s pring training, 
has been cons istent in his per
formances. In two spring 
games he has carried the ball 
53 times for 293 yards tor a 
5.6 average and has caught 
three passes ror 20 yards. 

Golfe r s •. 
Ill Houston, 

challen ge R ice today 

Tech netters swept their 
matches with Baylor Saturday 
to place the Raiders in good 
position tor taking second in 
SWC standings. 

The Raider courtmen are 
probably running a close race 
with Texas, SMU #and A&M for 
the number two position. 

The difference between the 

In the Raider-Bear dual 
matches, Joe Williams defeated 
Baylor's Gary Luft, 6-4, 6-2. 
Bear Larry Kohlar fell to Mike 
Beene, 6.3, 5.1. Rusty Powell 
beat Bear Tommy Shives, 6-0, 
6· 1, while Raider Robbie Sar· 
gent defeated Lloyd Cage 6-1, 
6-0. 

The Raiders wtll !ace TCU 
Friday in Fort Wort.h and SMU 
Saturday ln Dallas in the tlnal 
two swc dual matches of the 
season. May 8-10, the Raider 
courtmen will vie for indlvtdual 
honors in the SWC Indivtdual 
Tourney. 7 Co nvenieni 

Locations 
COMING! 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May 10 & 11 
Municipal Coliseum Try our 501 Universitv - or - 2745 34th 

FLY IN MODERN 
Cessna 150 

CHEROKEE 140 
Instrument Trainer 

$7.50 
per hour 

$9.00 
per hour 

CESSNA SKYHAW K $10.00 
I FR Equ ipped per hour 

MOONEY MK 21 
IFR Equ ipped 

$16.50 
per hour 

NO MINIMUM TIME 
REQUIRED FOR CHECK-OUT. 

FL YING IS FUN 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

For yo ur f irst full hour in a Cessna 150 - $10.00 

CLUB DUES 

Student Pil'ots · $7 .00 per month 

Cessna 150 

FLY ALL AIRCRAFT - $10.00 per month 

Lubbock Flying Club 
OFFICE T-44 

Municipal Airport POJ-7241 

Open 6 a.m. til late at night 
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Tech ends its regular golf 
s eason today when the Raiders 
tee off against Rice at Houston. 

Coach Gene Mitchell will 
start Ronnie White, Jim Arnold, 
John Shepperson and Brad Wile
mon against the Owls . 

The Raiders are currently 
18-17 in SWC play and need 

----Q-;:; 
Have Sanderson Ground 
School to study in leisu re 
ti me. Bo th private and in
strument courses. 

Student Instruction 
$6.00 per hour 

Instrument Instruction 
$7 .00 per hour 

ANY SUIT *i 
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:: CASUAL SLACKS ,, 
2000 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM ... 

SOLIDS, PLAIDS, WINDOW PANES, 
ALL PERMANENT PRESS 

SIZES 28-40 WAIST F 
i:: 28 34 LENGTH 0 $ 9 5ii\ .. , - . . . .·. . . .. 

• our teams ls most likely only a victory over Rice to assure a match or two, said George 
a winning season. At the start Philbrick, coach of the Tech of the season Tech had been tennis squad. Because SWC 
picked to finish in the top three. record compilations are not yet 

Tech is in fifth place in the out, definite standings In the 
conference while Rice is eighth. tennis race are not available. 

Last year at Lubbock the Rice most likely will take 
Raiders downed the Owls tirst place, having lost only 
51/ 2·1/ 2. tour conference matches, Today's match will start at according to Mike Beene, 
II a.m. Odessa senior, and second seat. 
------·------··-------·--------------------------------, College Relations Director I 

c/o Sheraton -Park Hote l, Wash ington, D.C. 20008 
Please send me a free Sheraton Student l.D. Card: , 
Name:---------------------- I Address : __________________ _ 

------····----·····--------------------------------------We're holding 
the cards. 

Get one. Rooms are now up to 203 off with a 
Sheraton St udent l.D. How much depends on 
where and when you stay. 

And t he Student l. D. card is free to begin with , 
Send in t he coupon . It's a good deal. And at a 

good pli,!Ce. 

~~~0~~!!;!~.'!~,~~s. !,~?~;~ !-;i,,ns@ 
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Doubles play left Beene and 
Powell ahead of Baylor's Luft 

Raiders third at Boulder 
Tech cindermen captured a 

third in the Colorado Relays 
Saturday, tlnishlng behind Idaho 
State and Colorado University. 

Ronnie Mercer lead the Raid
ers with double wtns in the shot 
put and the discus. 

A 57-4 heave won the 
fo r Mer cer, while 157-6 

shot 
was 

good enough for first in the dis· 
cus. 

Tech and Idaho had ldentt· 
cal clockings ot 41.9 in the 
440-yard sprint r elay, butidabo 
nipped the Raider s at the tints~ 
line. Running on that team was 
Bob Logan, Bill Garr ett, Alan 
Schrlewer, and Jim Kaths. 

COME GO WITH ME-~HERE? 
FOR THE VACATION YOU HAVE DREAMED OF! 

There's never been anything like it 

HONOLULU, HAWAII , Maui, Kauai , Kona 
Jet fl ights, most Luxurious ho tels, cocktail parties, 

Luaus, sightseeing. Escorts if desired. 
It's planned . t he most fun for everyone! 

June 19 - July 1st 
Dallas and return $813.98 

' 

ORGANIZED AND DIRECTED BY A TECH MOTHER 
Reservations now, paid in full May 19th. 

Box 363 
Bronte, Texas 

Day 4~3 -2911 
Night 473-3851 

OPEN YOUR STUDENT CHARGE 

ACCOUNT .. .. REVOLVING OR 

30 DAY OPTION. 
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